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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, tf. C , FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5/1920. ~ : 
THREE-SLACKS DEAD; ^ 
£ FIFTEEN W PRISON. 
Chicago, Oct. 28.—A Mock divi-
dend of 160 per cent » u declared 
today by the director! of the Stand-
ard OU Company of Indiana, payable 
to shareholders of record Decembor 
17th. 
The authorized capital atock is 
f 100/000,000, of which 930,000,000 
is now outstanding. ' The ampin* at 
the close of last yaar was ,*105,000,-
000. I t ie tftock dividend will require 
the issuance of (45,000,000 naw 
stock td be capitalized from surplus. 
This la one of ttje largest "mel-
ons" <oT>e- distributed in recent years 
especially since the decision .of ' the 
United State* Sn'prema Coort declar-
ing stock dividend* not subject* to 
Specials At Wylies 
Best Grade Amoskeag Apron Gingham at - -20c 
Riverside Shifting Cheviots at - - - -^20c 
39-Inch Sea Island, beautiful grade at 15c 
Best grade Bleaching (Androscoggin quality) 
only 25c 
Heavy Skirt Outings only . -.- - -«>c 
Best grade Fancy Dress Qutings,. only 30c 
Dress Gingham, 45 and 50c quality, only - - -30c 
B i g R e d u c t i o n o n S i l k H o s e . 
Best grade men's heavy fleeced Shirts and Draw-
ers, only 
Good Union Made Overalls, only1 52.00 
Ladies' heavy fleeced Vests and Pants, only 98c 
We "have sold more Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
this seasonlhan we ever sojd up to this time b"e-
.fore. There must be a reason. 
We can and will save youmeney on your Fall 
purchases. All we ask is that you give us the op-
portunity to show you. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO 
Fall 
Boots 
Of 
Spirited 
Style 
Thii nation Is in * prosperous con-
dition ri»ga*>ilses of Jthe lanjentationi 
of the c^bmity Howler. 
GOOD STREETS 
J U S T r e c e i v e d /-iron t h e 
c e l e b r a t e d " F i t t h C / A r c h " ' 
f a c t o r y in C inc in i i a t i . 
F a s h i o n e d of s t u r d y c a l f -
akin in a j a u n t y m o d e l f o r 
t h e w o m a n w h o loves t h e 
g j e a t o u t d o o r s . " 
recommenaed W h t f l y r t o u s e l L III cured 
me, I keep it ta t M hfiuse all the time. J t J » ® e De* 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache o r 
S S s W m o r e . " • BlacR-DraugM acta « 
' the jaded liver and helps it to d o its t M I W t a n 1 ^ ^ 
throwing out waste materials andpo i^ons 
agg: M 
O N E C H T A D O S * am 
Columbus, 0., NOT. 8.—The Re-
pobliemn nvnlnnchc of . vote# " that 
•wept' over the nation Tuesday and 
elected W i m n .0. Harding presi-
dent by one of the greaVest plurali-
tlee In the nation's fclstory.'contlnued 
to.pile op majorities by the thous-
ands to the senator'* home- state to-
day foT hit colleagues. 
Not a 'Jjepubllean'candidate for 
state office was -dkfeated and late re-
turns tonight Indicated the possibili-
ty tfcat the entire Ohio delegation in 
the next eonpj»» n a y be Republi-
can. In the present congress there 
are eight Democrats and'14 Republi-
can! from Ohio. 
K D i T O R f A f c - ^ - , . : 
Mr. J . R. P. Gltaon, of Great. 
Falls, is a Chester visitor today. 0 
»J00. : • . 
Willism Grtar, -one^jear, or line 
of » O D : 
-Harvey Stowart. charged with, se-
duction,- plead guilty and paid-a *ne 
o f J 7 > -
Lewis Ailey, p.t»d guiHy. of house-
breaking and larceny, alia received a 
sentence of six months. 
A.-C.' Beltman was.convicted -of 
obtaining goods by false pretense 
and was sentenced to three months 
oh the chain gang; or to pay a-f ln j of 
$200.' 
Paul VruHams and ArthuT String-
f fellow, charged with grand larceny, 
were found not guilty. - !_ 
W. K.MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
Senator N. B. Dial has informed 
i s that at the present time he has 
on hand several eapics o f t h e . Year-
book of ' the Department of Agrieul-
turs, which is a very » taabl» publi-
cation to those interested in agrlcal^ 
tu'ral and farm matters, and-.that he-
will be very glad to send-a copy, of 
this book to any of his constituents 
who may wish It. Announcement 
haa also been made thtough" this oT-
flee by Senator Dial that bewill h*T» 
for dUribotlon some time later this 
fall or winter a supply of garden and 
flower ss«d -and that he would be 
pleased,to send SOTfle of these also to-
such constituents- as will send I n 
their name* "to him a t Waahlngtoii. 
true* - a 
McCoy ( t^e himself up, stating 
h« was driving the truck. He m - McClure. 
es «•» 
workmg for -»iiliaffi-T,. cClure. 
made no statement as to the caun 
t ie accident. 
» NOTICE TO THE PUBMC. 
Until fusthcr "notice so long 
nu.di n « ® » r y by Ihe s t m t 
a t corner of.Cemetery. and Lane* 
Reckless and boisterous driving Is 
aOiolutely prohibited. 
J AiMES H. GLENN. 
C h e s t e r O p e r a H o u s e __ l A i L 
Thursday Evening 110 V • l v Lil 
M. Marx Presents*. V 
His Latest Broadway Musical Comedy Success. The Fastest And Funniest 
Musical Comedy Any Stage, Anywheres 
Another Big Reduction 
' *. raV v 
Cotton Piece Goods 
Lew Rose 
Heading a Riot of Fun 
With B a b e L a T o u r 
The Cyclone Comedienne, 
The S. M. JONES CO 
\ quite a bit of interest Is being j 
"/.manifested in the professional wrest- f 
' ling match^wWch will be pulled off v 
at the Ot»ri .House tonight between ( 
Ki.1 Ellis, middle-weight champion ( 
of the U. S. Navy for eight years, ( 
and "Gene" Westerjp.nl, who is In- t 
P r a e t o r M the University of South . 
" Carolna, in Columbia. Both mtn ( 
are -*a"c >»eiKht a n d l h c , 
match promise* to be an interesting , 
one. As a preliminary to the wrest- f 
ling match a battle royal will be giv-
en. The house wilf open at seven- . 
thirty o'clock and the battle royal 
Will start at eight, after,which, the 
wrestling match will be staged. 
W 8 riv. b "> . M l - 3 T Z 
time you;spenj a dollar fcert- E» 
S dollars you spend you make »l-ou-
Why not hurry, up and.get.yours. J. 
T. Collins' Department Store. 
•i. Very noticeable at the fair this 
year is the fact that, the fan..exhib-
its are considerably below that of 
previous y e i H ^ i e r e being very few 
(arm exhibits. ,A wonderful exhibtt 
In the farming line Is that of G. B. 
Wlmrard S Son, farmers of Lexing-
ton county, who brought their exhibit 
,oChe.'ter-from the. State fair. Ap-
parently Mr.,Wingard grows every-
thing growable on"hls farm, 
•i Some.one entered the office of Mr. 
Robert Love. In the Commercial 
Bank AuUdlng. Tuesday right- and 
.' "borrowed" his typewr,ter - J u « 
who he was or wlkre he went Is not 
Tonight Finest grade, pare sparkling Whitrf Granulated Sugar, Klatta 
Wrestling Match 
At Opera House 
K i d Ellis / 
Winner Takes 
Big Battle Royal 
^ a 
VLUTTZ DEPARTMENT 
STORE. 
Doors Open 7:30 
. Nearly two yean since., the atmls-
tice was signed and we are «tiU: tech-
nically at war with Germany, and all 
beeause of a dirty Republican Sen-
. Save:33 1-3 per cent every time 
you. snind a dollar. Where! • At J.. 
• T. ' Collins' Department Store. 
At the faUierm' of court the fol-
t lowing six grand juro'ra were drawn 
t as hold-over grand jurors: . B. D. 
- Refo, I.. E. Gibson, John Gwin, J . W. 
Weir, W. M. Westbrook and J . B. 
J . . "Oh i By Glngo" N». lOtfc, 
jTflEJ N'ATj I'Q'N'A ifDXCH'&'WG E( 
HC/4 V BANK ^ 
GV E R 050,0 o f a r m e r s bought the " Z " engine. 
T h e y know it is posJe-> 
K dependahla ond practically 
fool-proof—truly u great en-
gine. 5 But now -do announce 
tKe ono addition which could 
possibly improve the " Z " pe r . ' 
formance—Bosch high-tension, 
osqBpting magneto ignition. 
J So l e t us show £ou in d e t a j 
this g r a t e r engine volue. 5 O u r 
jerJice to ^ou is rcrturkahty 
complete end wa are assisted 
by a near ly Bosch Service. 
Station. J P r i c e s — I J j j H . P . 
$ 7 5 - 0 0 — 3 H . P . ' $>25.00— 
6 H. P. Woo. ABF.O.B. 
Factory. 
Cluster Micl inc & 
Lumber Co. ' / 
THE UNDERWEIGHT FAD. 
(By H. Addington Bruce.) 
What may be termed the under-
weight fad has perehted among 
many of our girh and young women 
all through the summer. It threat-
ens to continue into the winter. If it 
does. Ill Jiealth is sure to be pretty 
rife among the underweight de-
votees. *T y 
The origin of- this singular and 
•most distressing passion f« r thinness. 
It has been suggested, may be traced 
to the invasion of America by the 
Russian and other foreign" ballet 
dancers. Uncommonly graceful, they 
were also uncommonly thin'. .And 
they evoked' wldespread,admlration 
—for th?ir gracefulness, although 
not fo r their thinness,]* ^ 
Unfortunately, the theory goes, 
many young people aabconscidusly, 
if not consciously, got the idea that 
it was enough to be thin to be ad-
mired. Forthwith they cultivated 
thinness. 
Ijowever sound or unsound this 
theory, thete can be no doubt as-to 
the actuality of the'underweight fad. . 
The abnormally.thin we h*ve among 
us mnHituilinouily, And thfere can 
he no doubt as to the risks th^y run 
bylheir needless thinness. / 
Increasing their liability tp suffer • 
from fuhrtlonal nervous troubles la 
but one oK the dangers they incur. 
Xervausneuiand underweight pro-
verbially go J hand 'in hand. With 
nervousness/there always Is likely-to 
tome insomnia, dyspepsia and In©*-
plicableJUckackes, 
Also, underweight means a' lower-
ing of'resistivity to infect ious dis-
eases. Such winter maladies as 
eufcVv'i-ti 
'ffie-scfrJfnanc/a/tjroujt 
LEGITIMATE business' looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man-
forms a banking connection with an hon-
orable, capable institutions such as this 
bank, and avails himself of the'servise of 
its varicusdeparliptnts. 
D HOT BLAST HEATER 
,j~S . Chester Hardware Co. 
^ . Chester, S. C* ' , 
. SEMINOLE FERTILIZE* AND OIL COMPA 
High Grade Fish Fertilizers 
TENNESSF^SHOWS 7 S -
LEAD FOR H.\RDIN<i 
;Nasjiv ' i l le^ NbV.. 3. —-With three 
eiuntles missing which gave'appro*. 
Iniatcly Republican' majorities of 1.-
*500 comluneil four years afco. "fld^-" 
bout SO preeipct* mjssing in scaHer-
Sjmngio^Btie*. the unofficial lot-:1' I-. 
• ®S of-«fcfl9|5 counties in tennefsee.in 
the prefl^enHal -^aci , accgrdiitg u 
4htrfia»b villa TipiBasstin. give. llard 
-ipg -if-1,7-1?. Cox 18W0J. This If a" 
».<5f:ty <' • the lie#' : • -an«i-
| a § ' A p p r o x i m a t e l y . 10.000, -- . 
nude and repaired. 
^Ujholsterlnt. Stor^holdera are requMUd to. jd'ac* their onion now for to-
mediate delivery <fo» Fall or Spring delivery. ' We guarantee 
our prices lo,he rlgkt and.respectfully solicit *our Inqulriea. 
